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The soils best su.te-i to alfaLra sr-a those that are mellow,
warm, e1! drained, fert.Je, et sd 1ee Alf'aJfe grows on
hea'v1er soil types tha re e1l draina sid sveet but in the past
many failures have cen iecoaed 4ith ti-ic 'op on sour soils that
are unlined and on heavr, run-cowi. and poc'lv drained soils. O.soils that are at all soul an apl1cation oi' ground line stone at
from one to four tons an acre is protaol-ij necessery to make the
erop successfu1.

For some conditions, as where heavy 2.ime apliations are
needed and vnere the OfO serves ..io special purpose, this nay be
too expensive. For poultrynier or dairimer who need green teed
badly during the dry season, the expense of even a heavy applica-
tion of the ground lime stone may be justified

There will probably oe less disease if the alfalfa can
follow a cultivated crop or a grain crop rather than clover orvetch, especially 1 there has been any stenrot i.n e.ther O1
those crops4. Stenfot has been present in a good deal of tne
clover and some of the vetch during recent year a and occasionally
it may do sorie damage to the alfalfa, although L1SL911y not killing
out the Gri'': alfalfa as extensively as it uAJures clover.
Seed Bed Preparation.

The o1ect is to r'ace a seed bed free from weeds, firm
enough to assure noiscure aia prevent too deep planting, and
level enough that the eimanert iieado.t mey be handled tifae-torily The land should be plowed early Any thaking or deep
working should be i-iade as early as pos3lble. If the land. needs
leveling tais can usually be test done with a float. If the
floatings are made between w&,rkins a i1e the ground is loose,
i-c usually is pretty success1 in scd11ng off the nigh places
an filling up the low places. Sucsequnt reins settle it and
hw if re-fIoatiig is necesry. The seed oed should be firm

and fine. In many cases rolling is a good practice, on loose
soils.Tfle later wrkings of the alfalfa seed bed should oe light
surface harro ings to k1l young weeds wit-ioi t digging up a lot

L of new weed seed from below.
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Varieties.
Grimm alfalfa is the only variety we are able to recri.

Genuine Gvimm seed from reliable sources, preferably certified
seed, is the only safe kind to buy. clurioiA seed has fxrt
been offered as Grimm and common alfalfa nowadays means any kindthat has lost its identity.
Inoculation.

The seed to be planted on new :L.nd that has not recently
been in alfalfa should be inoculated. This is simply introducing
Into the new field tb bacteria that produce the nodules on the
p1ants. It is usually done by puttinG the hiculturea on the seed
previous to planting. Packages of caiture big enough to inoculate
seed for two acres are sold by the Department of Bacteriology,
Oregon Experiment Station, Corvallis, at 50 cents each. Full
directions go out with eaci package. The iiiportant thing is to
follow directions closely and put the mate.a1 on the seed just
previous to planting. Then sow the seed and get it covered just
as promptly as possible. Another good way is to sow 200 to 500
pounds of' surface, soil from a successful field on the new field
and harrow ft in promptly.
Amount to

Alfalfa seed often contains some seeds that have an im-
pervious seed coat that does not take up water, sometimes for
many weeks, and so such seeds do not sprout. The seeds are small.
Because of the hard seed and the tact that the alfalfa seed is
small, it is usually necessaryto use rather a liberal amount of
seed to be sure of getting a good stand. Some folks get a goodstand with as little as 8 to 10 pounds of seed an acre; but after
many years of experience in western Oregon, we believe that be-
ginners sowing on land. that has not been in alfalfa before should
use not less than 15 pounds of seed an acre.
Mow to Sow.- - -

If a good clover or alfalfa seed drill is available that
will now the seed at a depth of about one inch, very good stands
may be had with 10 to 12 pounds of seed r acre. It is especially
important that the seed bed be firm under those conditions.
Usually the seed is broadcasted by hand or with a broadcast sower
and covered by either harrowing lightly, if the ground is firm, or
rolling with a corrugated roller if the ground is loose. The im-
portent thing is to get the seed evenly distributed and not covered.
too deep.

Shall a Nurse Crop Be Used?

No. Under no conditions where the crop Is grown without
irrigation should a nurse crop be used. Even under irrigation,
if the nurse crop is made use of, the nurse crop should be sowed
rather thin.



When to Sow.

The alfalfa should be sowed as early as possible after
the weather is warm enoun ±or tarly proript germination. If
the seed bed is weedy t may be oetter to harrow th-3 land a fe
more times nd sow a !.ittle later '3eang snold take place
preferably fron about Apr 15 o iI.y 15 although successful
stands have been secne th later soiig. evei as late as
June 15. Fall soii ' iu-iafe. Eari.v soing is preferable
on clear land in ood tiltn.
Fertilizers

Usually it is a good plan to put on 50 cc 75 poUn.s of
land plaster per ecre previous to sowng the alfalfa seed, This
may be dane ny t:me dLr1'g Iiarcn or early Apf.L1 It appears to
give the alfalfa p1ats a berter start
Care of Young Alfalfa.

Simiy let it grow. Do not mow it unless weeds begin to
crciwd it out. Let it gro'v to a good bloom sage, if it will
without weed injury and then cut it and a1e hay of it. Too
early cutting tends to weaken the plants.
Summary. Use only good. GrImm seed. Sow plenty of seed on a fine,
Iirrn, well-prepared seed bed, alone and rather ear1y
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